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Tragic Death Takes To Members of the m- ‘ 

Mother of Eight Methodist Church I;
v.v.v.v.v. Whitsett Again Owner O ’Donnell H. D.
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Ge«. D. N arman

Death of Mrs. A. B Varbobrough. 
u, to a blood stream Infection from 
minor injury, occurred Friday night 
,fcLam. • hospital after physicians D « r  Friend:
A  an(t here had exhausted every In a few days some representative 

t0 save her life. of the official board of our local church
Xhi unusually tragic circumstances will pay you a call in the interest of 

urrotinding the death of Mrs. Yar- ' the church debt raising campaign that 
orouah. together with the esteem in we are now engaged upon. When this 
rtuch\:n and her family are held here letter has reached you and you have 
ttrsctjd even more than the custom- j ‘ had sufficient time to give It care- 
ty sympathy and Interest, leaving as ful thought you will be asked to help 
tie did^a five-months old baby dau- , We feel sure that you will be cheerful 
hter as’ well as seven other children ‘ d liberal in the amount that you 
Pill-bearers were Messrs Waldo and j P»y to this cause

M BcLautin George Shumake. Clyde ’r *»ia vear we have maturing to the 
Uwirds H Carroll and Ous Owens principal $215 00 To the Interest $134
lirls ». carried and arranged the | >cl the first of December there will
lovers were Frances Foster. Anna be due $50 00 premium on Insurance 
|K Frost Evylene Kirkland. Oeorgle covering the property You can see
tt and Lizzie Mae Barrett. Meadv from the above figures that It will take
EcracKen Opal Mae Harris. Faye j M0°  to cover the amounts that are 
xjur Ava John Hunt. Ruth Sm ith .! now due.
*  Bernice Etter. Charlse Wanda J This will not be difficult with each

Higginb 
Funeral | 
Horae

Emma Jean Porterfield. Mary j member doing his or her part, that 
eer. Margaret Miller. Toye Thomp- | P»rt to be determined by the indivi- 
Louisa Bean Kathleen Mooney I Quills doing the assessmenU for them- 

;ulah Mae Mullins was born in | •**»«»■ The boards are not advancing 
illton County on September 8 1893. i the suggestion of any individual 
was married to A B «Brcce* Yar- »mount but are leaving that up to you

nigh on July 20. 1915 To this un ion ' trusting that you will do the full
» bom eight children. Lula Mae. 1 »mount tat you are able to do 
i  D Broce Jr Dorothy. Sidney. K L" the purpose of the boards to
■ Del I', nla w.tvnr. and the baby . solicit from each member of the church
•trailers, all of whom survive their I and to leave none neglected To make 
Her She and Mr Yarborough came ' generally known to those who do 
Lynn county 12 years ago. living In [ not belong to the church but have so 
Wells community for for 9 years j «enerously assisted a t  all times our 

orr moving to O'Donnell. ! topptaiess about any and all payments
n iddition to her husband and chil- towards the lifting of the Indebtedness chewing aum
®, ;he ls survived bvb her mother. 1 Trusting that this method of In f o r - ! . . . .
s. e Harp of Cleburne and by | matlon and procedure will meet your 
f Brother who lives in C olorado.. most hearty approval, and that you 
its. by three aunts. Mrs. Joe Blair « will be happy along with your official 
i l l  • M. C: w of Tulia and Mrs board in retiring all obligations as they

Due to the fact that next Thursday is 
Thanksgiving Day the O’Donnell Index will 
not be published for that week. As Thurs- ; 
day is publication day for the Index and as 
printers like to take holidays as well as any 
one else, we have decided that we would 
give them a break and suspend publication 
for that week. So, the next issue of your In
dex will be for Thursday, December 3, and 
not Thursday, November 26.

O’Donnell people will be unanimous-
j

The O'Donnell Home
the announcement that club was organised Nov 

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Whitsett are ;ne home of Mrs

EAGLE SCREAMS
Editor-in-Chief Mildred Goddard 
Asst Editor Georgie Lee Barrett 
Reporters— Anna Mae Frost and El
don Carroll.

Pep Squad New*
The Pep Squad girls are working 

hard on the Eagle-Eaglette banquet 
which is scheduled for Saturday. No
vember 21 at the O'Donnell Hotel They 
are planning a trip tc Frenship Fri
day. It will be the last game this year. 
Things That Will Always Be in O. H. S.

Anna Mae being called "PlUs".
Dalton referfed to as "Sot".
Opal making bright remarks.
Ninety-nine per cent of the student

h
mature.

Most sincerely your friends 
Christ's Service.

B M. Haymes.
J. L Shoemaker. Jr 
Cary 8 heok 
H. C. Warren 

J. Naymon Everett 
Joe L. Schooler 
Ben Moore 
M. R. Pike. Pastor.

Jetty giggling in English.
ArLs a blonde
The Seniors bargaining for grades. 
Mildred smiling at Bobby 

Snooper
We think Chrtsteen B. Is losing out. 

as Burl stepped out Sunday nigh: 
j We have news from Arkansas ~on- 
: c crnlr.g Mabel Anyone wishing more

Annual Ex-Senior 
Banquet Gala Affair

Anticipated from year to year as one 
of the highlights of the Fall season, 
the annual Homecoming and banquet 
of graduates of the local high school 
was this year declared tb be the most 
beautifully appointed and the most 
:ucctssful which has ever been held. 
The affair was staged in the high 
school auditorium Thursday evening of 
last week. Committees in charge of the 
various phases were knnounced sever
al days ago. and to* them and to the 
mothers who so kindly assisted In pre
parations is all credit for the success 
of the banquet to be given.

The table, which was designed by 
Miss Claire Ruth Nichols, was arrang
ed in an X-shape. lavishly decorated 
with autumn foliage specially sent In 

the deep 'plney woods”  of Eas

again in the drug business for them
selves. having this week re-purchased 
the drug store which for so many years 
was known as Whitsett Drug The deal 
was consummated between Mr and 
Mrs. Whitsett and the Davis interests 
at Rotan. who have owned the store 
for the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs Whitsett are well 
known throughout the territory thru 
their long business and social connec
tions with the town, and both are ex
ceptionally suited to the conduct of a 
business of this kind In their ad 
which appears on another page of the 
Index, our readers will find a brief 
outline of the business policy which 
they expect to maintain as well as a 
cordial invitation to the vicinity tc 
come in and renew old friendships

On our own part, we welcome Whit
sett Drug back among local business 
institutions with the heartiest good 
will and best wishes

Mrs. A. A. House acting j  
The follow.ng oificers BBC t'letced:

io MrLaurin; j
vice-president. Mrs jack  MUes. i 
tary-treasurer. Mrs. O E. Sober 

Miss Lilith Boyd. County Home 
lie a deinfl$M|l

cn the “Gifts from tlie Farm Ho 
Members are Mesdamee W R. 1 

W L Gardenhlre V\ A Tregdwajr.*'
Alma House Ben Moore. B D. Baliew.
R W Holtzcau Lola McRoe, J . A.
Minor. Bertha Mae ShumaigH Jack 
Mlies. Clyde Woods. N W Stokea. H. 
Thompson F M Page. K .
A W Angle, Henry Harris. K J . l
way. John Earles Willena 1
Bruke. Wilson. Georg*
Cheres.

The next i 
W L Gardenhire i 
cember 15. A ChristmaaT? 
be given and the other 
demonstrators will be ek

t meeting wiU jbe 
denture at 2:JT ...

Army Needs More
Recruits at Ft. Bliss

Boy Scout Circu. 
At Lubbock

4.▼  i

The United States army recruiting j We are In receipt of _ 
station at Lubbock, Texas, announces I m j . Earl M McClure, Sqi 
several desirabl- vacancies now existing j Gl Lubbock, that tlie’ fi 
in the several branches c f  the army scout circus of the South' 
at Fort Bli.v,, near El Paso I ell will be held on the i

Applicants for original enlistment m November 27 and 26. at Tl 
the regular army must be between 18 Approximately 1600

■' »nd wit from tw< nt> counties

five feet four inches in height and , this huge display and demonstr 
weigh not less than 115 pounds Those j r f routing It will be a 
under 21 years of age must have the | circus, with more than 3

4
Texas, pine cones, and miniature har- written consent of their parents They 1 ing on In every ring

v mid family of Lamesa; by 
Hies who are residents o f! 
rv. Clyde Edwards and faml- ( 
sa. T H Edwards and faml- j 
Pressley and family of La- 

1-and HI» 11 and family oi
of Mr. Yarborough's 

Mmes Dunlop and Anderson 
iLso here from Pecos 

|Men- words and expressions of sym- !
1 time like this are always 

the Index does not pre- ,
) say other than that by her | 
p and her own works she has |

epitaph of which a queen New York. Nov 10 All records for ' Ivan: Alleene. a man is no older than 
1  b0 prf'ud- Ks »  wiie a,,d ,h,‘ [ cceptlon ««-corded the announce- j hp fppls Now !hLS tnorninp. , leel as _a ' mrnt of new rar modpIs havp hppn

1 two-year old.
Alleene: Hcrse or egg?

sheaves. At the juncture of the 1 must ^  of e00«1 moral character and 
tw-o divisions, a huge yellow pumpkin j ** ab*e furnish references from re- j ,

1 information, ask the Snooper.
I You’ve all heard the song "About a 

Quarter Til Nine," Onal is singing it 
"About a Quarter Til Three."

Jokes
j Lillian: Earl, are you a good one- 
j armed driver?

Earl: «eagerly* You bet!
Lillian: Good have an apple.

coach appeared to be drawn bv a team i putaLle citUens of thelr communities
turkeys Tapers gave the sole light ! They must be in good health and free

for the scene, which was greetel with from aU incapacitating deformities, 
gasps of admiiatlon and appreciation Tho arm>' offers unusual opportuni

ty for all. Machinists and motoras the group entered the upstairs hall, j
Mrs. Carey Shook ployed the process- 1 eh»nics will find an abundance o f op-

> time nor effort ™ nt ®f new car models have been
eclipsed by the popular response to the ¡ lresn as B

Mr Armstrong: Is the subject clear? 
Joe B As clear as mud 
Mr Armstrong: Good, then it cov-

» lie spared
"P “ >e welfare of her N ^ h e ^ i e i  ^ 937̂ 0̂ ‘ " o  

: she could be nporl b) W  K
n to the fullest extent. Her I Holler, vice president and general sales
nes a vacant place in the mana*er of the Chevrolet Motor Co. acani piace in tn e , Twe,V(( mlUion pprsolv> have vlslted

well as in the family Chevrolet dealers' show rooms where 
K »  wh* an never be filled. Our the new cars were announced last Sat- I ers the ground. 

i**t sympathy goe to those lei*, urday and Sunday, reports from Chev- 
tod rolet's nine regions and 47 zones re- I

vealed 125,000 new car buyers have j Dean S.: «At the library) May I have 
placed orders with d»alers for immed- some of Lamb's Tales? 

rrest Suspect In m,P dellVPrV According to Mr Holler. Mildred: «Librarian* This is .- il-
n  . . both of these figures are nearly dou- . ,Lrandview Killing ble thase recorded during the same bra.j, not a meat market.

__________ period last year
da-v ai:,’ "noon Sheriff Gus White The regional and zone reports have 1 Fleeta: When that boy yvas throw-

.  Dooi\harr tr 1MAlir d R<?b- the ™ *  ¿ « s s s r s t and ten me' instead •»—^  \haU » ‘  Meadows, for 5 o«» cars a day will be increased as ! back at him? mg in lconnection with 
of W F \ Peacock In Darus: What good would it do to

5.000 cars a day will be increased 
, e rapidly as possible

(Sri. jssi- I0u ̂ h,t ,te “  - *T .-•Ijdfiu of Ea.st Texa.-. ,ls of November 7 to assure the filling barn
L  r L  }  *  SCCtl0n dUrinR of customers' orders Additional ship- 1 

X**™* ^ "d L,„ we,U ments will be made in accordance with! around Grandview. 
0 deperì 

k giving. the unprecedented demand 
cars, he said.

Mfttv .t -  -‘ working on this M Holl r credlted Chevrolet' 
steady since the body of

'tures Spanish Motif
year record of manufacturing, and the M s  sinvletcn was the ara-Cr.i»«H«H rimnioOmi f„r »rv iro  p m - . Mrs ®am singleton was tne gra-wa® disoovered. and sp!endld reputation for service, eco- mnearprl tn lu tv.* mr.- . * —. . . . .  __ -I thp U fbpeared 10 J *  ,hp mr’ * nomy. and efficiency of the 1936 cars 1 t ‘°us hostess Tuesday afternoon when 

b surmnnafr. *2?  0ther ,cllcum - in owners' hands for the success of I she entertained members of the Tues- 
K  “  U »  I“ 7 «ii.iour.eem.nt , day Brld«e Club M lb .  bridg.-liinch-

j b ' i i i “ » “ h°m' “ “» ■ > '
Juie s o i m i n n ^ 'J 1 . 18 tb0l,,ghl retooling and re-equipping manufac- <°wn
V on W11‘ be found close t„ ring and assembly plants In prepar- Great bowls of asters, chrysanthe-

•a is betna heirf in n ,.  n . m „ „  atlon for the 1937 cars. j mUms, and daisies centered the dining
t e j ! ?  - b»e ¡ P m S T E  ^  ! «»ble and were also used as decorations

r * o n  County Courier.

P age

---- 1 I1C PUUIIU UlUWd Li lei L WUCil KJ1 Iv » I . . |
the investigation is roiet lnVests $26 000,000 in a new model | teble and

i It, has quality features thoroughly test- in the living room where tables were 
1 ed and proved and with Chevrolet's I laid for luncheon. Enchiladas. Spanish 
old reliability " Mr. Holler declared.

Ov £ ss ,t a n c e  a p p l i c a n t s

üw Wells Bible Class

The Wells Bible Class met with Mrs 
Virgil Phipps last Monday evening

In Regular Session
N°v 19-O rville  S. Carpen-

I A . ,k' direclor of the Texas Old
■t t^lu£nCe CommLs*lon- today «*‘d ___ ______
l  on ‘ he S “:wouldn haveeCto,eini^  I No^ mbpr with nine members pres'
“  applications under the new pen- 1 ent tor thetr regular weekly lesson and set.
The Utf  i I meeting. i Those enjoying the occasion were
ficlen^for181 appllcatlon wl11 be Members brought gifts to be sent to f Mmes. ells, Robinson. Farrington. Hen- 
pi.v filled o X ^ n T o f^ s e ^ fo r m s 0" ! MLVi Beck- missionary, and we wish to ( derson. Whitsett. and Charles Hoff- 
[P»ntar stated | thank each o.

rice, and beans in Spanish style were 
served with coffee, followed by fruit 
cup and wafers.

In games of bridge which followed, 
high score went to Mrs. B. J. Boyd, 
who received a set of handsome glasses 
low score going to Mrs. Hal Singleton 
Jr. the prize being a salt and pepper

j stated j thank each o.f> who had a part In ; man of Lubbock
e.2?dfd b̂«1 the commission had I this and may God’s richest blessings 

vs w h l c r i r i .0 f . : Mfcond app,‘ : I be upon each of you
Our next lesson will be the book of 

Esther.

Which w.. ap p n -, be upon e
not hi cre unnecessary and not be considered

; “ " d Mrv Ouj Bradley accom- ¡ Refreshments of fruit salad, cake and 
rill y thelr SOn Mac c  were ln hot chocolate were served to those 

0 on business the first of the present Our next regular meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs L J Barrett

John Johnsdn. deputy sheriff is 
back on the Job again after several 
days ln p Lubbock sanitarium

Miss Tootsie Street and Miss Doro
thy Walls co-eds ln Texas Tech, were 
visiting home folks over the week end

ional to which the stairs were 
versed, and also rendered music thru- 
ou the banquet.

Ralph Beach acted as toastmaster in 
a most admirable fashion, keeping the 
tables In a gale of amusement between 
numbers. Aubra Lee Shock. Miss 
Gladys Gibson. Mrs. Shook and Miss 
Alice Busby gave Instrumental and 
vocal numbers, while the principal ad
dress of the evening was made by 
former superintendent D. A. Edwards, 
now of Crosbyton

Following the banquet, the party ad- ] 
Journed to the local dance club where 
a Lubbock orchestra furnished music 
for dancing until late ln the night.

Austin, November 
only destroy 
ease germs, is a well 
Prompt and effective c 
United States Public 

portunity for their talents. There are for killing and rat proofing ay 
many excellent technical schools in the !la'le saVtd this country frort 

„ m r .  wher, on , w  l « n ,  “ S ? " -
piofitable trades which will be of ma- | It has been estimated ths‘ t 
terial benefit to them, should they re- 1  United States, rats and mice ea

t  M ON'OMir
AND HI 11 JHI PjfU

Noveni', r 16.-X :̂
-er1

UJ:

r
period is over. High school graduates 
considering a pleasant and profitable 
lifetime career would do-well to thor
oughly investigate opportunities offer
ed by the army.

Full information may be obtained by 
writing or applying ln person to the U 
S Army Recruiting Station. Room 203. 
Post Office Build.ng, Lubbock. Texas

¡OLD AGE ASSISTANCE CHEIKS
READY TO BE MAILED

SOIL CONSERVATION PROJECTS ! . VT 7 . ' . ,
MANNED BY YOUTH ADMIMS Austin. Nov 1. Ne.ii y 8S.000 No-

I vembebr checks will be released by the 
Texas Old Age Assistance Commission 

soon as the federal grant arrivesAustin, Ncx. lT.—Soil conservation ^  B lll, ra
projects manned by Natoinal Youth | from Washington. Acting d irector  Or- 
Administration workers are in opera- viUe s  carpenter said today 
tlon in 26 counties of Texas, and have, Already written are 86.237 warrants 
H?.n  ̂ i f “ 1 | totaling $1.342.993 which will be plac
, «  .»n r.r> n ed in the mails as soon as the 8 tateties, Lyndon B Johnson, state direc
tor, announced this week By mid- 
November the NYA plans to have pro
jects approved in 64 Texas counties 

These projects are developed ln co
operation with the Agricultural Exten

Treasurer notifies Carpenter that the 
$ROO.OOO federal check has been receiv
ed. "We are now writing 1.500 more 
warrants in addition to the 86.237 the 
Director said. “These are for aged

~ ? n SeFVlce ot Texas A & M College. 1 needy individuals eligible under the 
Through County Agents, the Exten- new law who have not recelved thelr
sion Service has provided technical | grants 
supervision for surveying soil corner- j
vatlc-n terraces, diversion channels, i ,  .  T 
gully retards, check dams, and other j M l 'S .  J O II G S  i  C E l ’CG 
appurtenances of soli conservation 
work.

The youths employed by the NYA 
on soil erosion projects work only one- 
fourth time and are paid at the pre
vailing wage rates for thelr communi
ty. Each field party Is composed of 
the surveyor-supervisor and five or six 
youths employed by the NYA A dif
ferent group of youths works each 

that a full time soil conser
vation project may employ 20 to 25 
youths.

The projects now operating In 26 
counties employ 104 youths. The addi
tional projects. Involving more inten
sive work ln 23 ether counties, will em
ploy 414 more youths 

Youths employed by the National

Honored Friday
Mrs Jones Pearce of this city was 

honored with a miscellaneous shower 
last Friday afternoon when Mrs Geo 
Pearce and Mrs. Pugh were co-host
esses at an informal gathering in the 
home of Mrs. Pearce Several valuable 
and useful gifts were received by the 
honor ee

Hot chocolate and cake were served 
to: Mesdames Roy Smith. N Saleh. 
C. J Beach. Grice, Pugh and Pearce.

O’Donnell 4-H Club
two other types of soli « 
projects. The Texas Highway Depart- 1 
ment is sponsor for soil erosion pre- j 
vention work on riahts of way ln 50 1 The O'Donnell 4-H Club met Novem- 
courrUM "and ”h e ‘ United' States“ S o li! ^  m h  at 8 30 ‘ n the «udltorium with 
Conservation Service Is sponsor for j thirty-one members present 
another project for construction of ter
races These two types c-f projfcts have 
employed approximately 700 youths on 
soil conservation work , equipping sewing boxes and patterns

— --------- -------------------- - were given for pot holders
Rudy Lee. Infant son of Mr and Mrs Each glrj ^  expected to have her 

Rudolph Middleton. Is reported to be «?wtn( box equipped and pot holders 
mewhat Improved this week from a j made by December 8 which Is the next

Miss Lillth Boyd, county home dém
onstration agent, gave directions for

recent illness. The little fellow spent j meeting day.
mast of last week in Lubbock Sani- ... ...___
tartum but was able to be brought i Mrs M J Whitsett « 
home Friday last week end

i in Amarillo

Brown. State Health Officer, 
even this large amount 
seems small compared to 
misery and lass of life wli 
small pests may cause.

Tf rats are in your homa f  
iness house, kill them as soon as 
ible. Because rats increase .so ra; 
it ls useless to expect mere than tc„ 
porary relief from campaigns of rW> 
dance restricted to killing only. Tb 
of lasting benefit tne work of buil 

u ; -  , ;t ot ti.eir shelter-- and awa] 
from their food supply must go al< 
with that of trapping, pc.sonigg, 
other means of eradication. ^

Rats eat every known food, _ 
animal and vegetable The removal 
garbage, rubbish, trash, and similj 
material is of importance in 
trol as it affords shelter as _  ___
food. S T  ▼

In recent years the use o f 
tquill' as an effective rat poison has 
placed in our hands a moat effective 
weapon. In case human beings or do
mestic animals should eat the bait 
containing Ted squill' thev would vo
mit and rid themselves of the poison, 
but it seems that rats cannot vomit 
and they die of a progressive paralysis 
which kills in from one to four day  
thereby giving them time to take 
the open, as they commonly 

"A thorough and systemal 
paign to rid your neighbor, 
community of rats will r 
money tout will preserve 
and that of your family "

h.<f^by

A tragic but unavoidab 
occurred on the north en- 
street Tuesday evening i 
when Mrs J N Schooler o.
was struck by a pickup c ____
Buster Henderson when she stepped 
into the path of the oncoming Vehicle.

Mrs. Schooler, accompanied by Mr 
Curtis of O'Donnell were returning t 
O'Donnell from Lamesa and hat
stopped their car. leaving the tighfl
burning while Mrs. Schooler went i 
a store to make a purchase. Hen< 
son approaching the car was blin 
by the lights and did not see L  
Schooler as she came back to her c 
He stopped and assisted ln placing hel 
in the car to be brought tp the hos t 
pital where she was given en w een '*  
treatment and an examination 

Besides severe cuts and bruises, tl 
Indv was found to have suffered 
serious fracture of her left leg, at 

was decided to remove her to 
Lubbock sanitarium for treatment, c 
Wednesday morning.
—Dawson County Courier.

Homer Hancock and family left f« 
Dallas last Sunday where their bel 
ls under the treatment of a physina
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SteDhens were guest, in the home of Miss Pharene Vlnaant of La
Mr and Mrs O M Join* Sunday apmt the week end bered as Miss Ethel Singleton.

Mr and Mrs I T Truitt and Mrs 1 Wayne Rivers of Lamesa spent tneAL I w  O. Truitt V 
! day.

t to Lubbock Thurs

Lamesa spent the week end with their Mrs Charles Hoffman was down j our assistance during t
"  rd From Lubbock Tuesday, visiting rata-I reavement. we wish to~exu*nt

tives *nd friends She will be remem- | heartfelt thanks and our 
I own M t m  And

Mr and Mrs B J Boyd am among ’J’ n g ! ‘‘A -d d om  (u ioM
a like sorrow to you. may luch ,
as you have been be there uthe purchasers of new Chevrolet«.

Mr and Mrs Sam Singleton were in 8n d^om fort you. 
There will be a special orphans home Lubbock Sunday

Car on track now. We will deliver to your

house, too.

Five out of every three trade at

I in O Donnell Saturday night.
Cleveland Johnson was In South , Mr and Mrs Ray Cline have pur 

C Texas on a hunting trip last week end ' erased a nea automobile 
¡1 Mr and Mrs Wesley Jackson from , Carl Foster has purchased a new car 
• Hico were here visiting his sister. Mrs There will be a special orphans hoo 

! v/ a  Bowles last week Mr and Mrs progiam next Sunday. November 22 
1 Sammle Gooaby of Stacy were visiting . -----------------------------------
! here at the same time. . Monday afternoon

Mrs lia  Asiuey oi Lamesa visited Miss Merle Womack spent the week ----------------
! relatives here Sunday end In Lubbock with relatives and C ARD OF THANKS
1 Adrian 8impson was in Temple Sun- , frienda

day where he visited his sister __________  j f o  the friends and neighbors who

WOODY
Mrs. D L Adcock, corres.

GRAIN CO.BRYANT COAL
,S SSS SS S\S S, . W . S , ., .S V » W » V » , » W » V *, ' V ,V

) - . ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■  ■ ■

NOTICE

Miss Millie Crow of Tulla has arriv- so devotedly and unfailingly came i 
ed to make her home here with the j
family of her late niece. Mrs A B v V ^ V W V V V V V V V W ^V bV W V I^ W W W V V V V W \A W A \ V .V Y V V Y ¥ j 

Sunday school and B T. U were well Yarbonough *
attended Sunday morning and Sunday ---------------

i night. Miss Ruth Roberts was in Lubbock I
The W. M. U. met last Tuesday ev- buslnf&s Sunday

l enlng in the home of Mrs Peterson. _________
1 There will be a box supper at the ~  " , . . .

I school house Friday night November to TuJta were m town last Wtok ( «  j 
..Us will to uaad (or athletic a short visit with relatives and lriemis h 

purposes Everyone come and help _ _ _ _ _  11
o S b y  of Lubbock spent Mrs G E. Bryant and Mrs C L 

the week end with Ellen Neely Shook were visiting in Lamesa Tues-1
Misses Mary' and Addle Lee Byrd of day

If you will just drive in, we will prove to 

you how anxious we are to give our custo

mers the very best of SERVICE and MER- 

ANDISE. Please come in and let us

y you what REAL SERVICE really is.

■ MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
• fIt Haney Line. Prop.

iO ’Donnell Index HANCOCK
Mary Bob Harrell Correspondent

The Women s H D Club litt+na d clama t __________ ________B
ibajr 18. 1M ? at the post ing Thursday planned the activities 

O Donnefl Texaa. ondar tom and program for their Achievement J
March S. 1897.

f
Htfrr

ELL FARRINGTON 
and Owner

YEAR IN ADVANCE

Dav. November 26. and elected offi
cers for the next year's work The 
Achievement meeting will be an all dav
alfatr in the home of Mrs Robert 
Head pantry demonstrator and mem
bers will exhibit products canned and ; 
made during the year.

New officers who will be installed j 
the first meeting of the club in Jan- I 
:ary are Mrs Bruce Moore, president 
Mr' Bill Miller, vice president. Mrs 
O F Ward, secretary; Mrs Harvey 
Rials, reporter

slnrf Rates on Application

' ■ ■ C R R R R B R M-  i
reduce our excess woolen 

stock quickly we havelcut our
PRICE

in Vz
any ‘made to order' PANTS 

when ordered with

SUIT tailored to
i any of the 250 All Wool 

Fabrics in our line

for a short time only1
M  ORDER TODAY while this CUT 
f lP r i r «  is in effect — the money 

V M Nave will buy additional 
» f v i n t  apparel.

Make your own 
selection
SCOTCH 

WOOLEN MILLS

Ray’s
Tailor

night to raise money for athletic pur- 
_ poser

George Filpot and Jess Longley made : 
b . ousinoss trip to Brownfield and
■ Meadow Mondat

Mrs W T Williams has returned |
■ from a visit to Dallas and the Centen-
■ nial

Mr and Mrs Bert Stephens have
■ returned from a visit with Mr and Mrs
■ J M Barnett at Crane 
_ Hubert McLeod is visiting his uncle 
■ W J Beckham

■ Mr and Mrs Page NeLson announce 
B the arrival of a son Monday morning

The young man weighed six pounds
■ and was named Dorman Ollnnis 
a  Fred Hughes made a business trip

to Datil N M last week.
■ Mr and Mrs Charlie Roberts and
■  fam.. and Mr and Mrs Lorenz- 

Freeman visited relatives In Seminole
m Sunday
■ Mr and Mrs Bill Norris of Dublin 
_  are visiting Mrs Morris’ parents. Mr |

and Mrs J O Patterson.
1 Mr and Mrs Hassle Lisenbee and 
B Mr and Mrs H G Phillips of New
■  Home and Gus Edwards of Tahoka 
; visited in this community over 
5  week end 
j  Oscar McLendon and family and 
B their uncles O L and Charlie Me- 
"  Lend on attended a family reunion a
■  Hamlin last week end
§  Mr and Mrs Robert Cally and Mr 
3  and Mrs Luis Benton of Patricia were 
•  guests In the Syd Coffman home Sun-

day
Mr and Mrs Loyd Barnfleld of Ver

non visited In the W. H Frith heme 
Sunday Mr and Mrs Woodrow Frith 
returned home with them.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Rials and Mr 
and Mrs A. R Rials are in Anton vis
iting relatives 

Mr and Mrs W P 8cott of Tahoka 
were guests in the W G Truitt and I 
the Johnny Collett homes 8unday 

Mr and Mrs D D Dickerson of Tus-ilex U r D«,. tnev-__________ 1 'cola, Mr and Mrs. Roy Foreman and 1 
Mr and Mrs Harold Hombeck of La
mesa. Mr and Mrs Hershel Jones of

THF. New Ford V-8 for 1937 is the 
most beautiful Ford car ever of-

fered. It is built in only one siee—  
one standard o f roomy comfort and 
modern appearance. But you may 
have either the improved 85-horse- 
power V -8 engine for maximum per
formance—or the new 60-horsepower 
V -8 engine for maximum economy. 
The smsl’ er engine makes possible a 
lighter ear —  lower operating costs 
—  and a lower price.

When you drive the 1937 Ford with 
the 85-horsepower V -8 engine, you 
are master of a power plant that 
gives everything you can possibly 
demand in speed and acceleration. 
Today, improved carhuretion enables 
it to deliver its th rillin g  p erform 
ance with unusually low  gasoline

Will Pay Top Price for Your Hogs
Each Friday J;

Will buy every day in the week at 50c off i  
Fort Worth £

COAL GRINDING FEED i
BRYANT COAL &  GRAIN

The new 60-borsrpower V-type 8- 
cylinder engine delivers V -8 smooth
ness and quietness— even at speeds 
up to 70 miles an hour— with gaso
line mileage so high that it creates 
an entirely new standard of economy 
in modern motor car operation.

BASE $ 
PRICES

A t D e a r b o r n  P la n t
si, Delivery and H andling 
pen, Spar« Tire and Accessorial 

Additionol
Body types available with 60 or i
horsepower engine (without dc luxe 
equipment) : Tudor Sedan, Tudor 
Touring Sedan, Fordor Sedan, Fordor 
Touring Sedan, Five-window Coupe 
. . . Pe Luxe types, with 85-horse
power engine: Tudor Sedan, Tudor 
Touring Sedan, Fordor Sedan, Fordor 
Touring Sedan, Five-window Coupe, 
Roadster, Phaeton, Club Cabriolet. 
Convertible Cabriolet, Club Coupe, 

Convertible Sedan.

$25 a — ------------------------------
•mM. A ,,  aa, Mi.rf.l 1937 g.rU V.S Car 
—irmm mmj r .r l rfr.lrr—u ,.k n  I. ,h,
<-«-*• Sis*. AA t w  r.M Am  I— i l . . l
tk— ta f  plans ,1 ika V>l.mU

■ruler the hood. Comfort of the Center-Poise 
Ride farther increased by smoother action of th< 
long-tapering springs, with new pressure lubrl 
ration. New methods of mounting body and 
engine make this a quieter car.

99AKIS —  New Fa.y-Action Safety Brakes, of 
the cable and ronduit control type. “The safety 
of steel from pedal te wheel.“  Self-energUw* 
ear momentum is rued to help apply the brake*. 
Tests show that about one-third lest pedal Pr” "

8O0Y— Not an ounce of wood used for stmetur.' 
strength. Frame structure all steel, sheathed with 
steel panels—lop, sides and floor. All are welded 
into a single steel unit of grent strength. Sofe*y 
Class all around at no ealra charge. Texas E l e

.1
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JOHN A. MINOR

For Coal, Feed and Seed« 
Grinding

i buy Maize heads, Corn, Cane seed, 
Sudan seed 

That Good Niggerhead Coal 

PHONE 120

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Bushy made a
business trip to Big Spring Sunday '

Mrs. Bonnie Rochelle made a busin- 
I ess trip to Abilene over the week end.

Miss Alice Busby was down from 
Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs Edd James was In La mesa Mon
day shopping and visiting friends.

Miss Ruth Roberts had as her guest 
over the week end her mother of La-
mesa

Joe Proctor returned Sunday from 
Eastland where he had been for the 
past several days on business.

Mrs. J. M Noble Jr , was quite 111 
| the first of the week, bubt is reported 
I much improved today.

[ t r i b u t e  t o  m o t o r  n e g l e c t

m P m F Y m O R
ly fjr  thousand« o f motorists dig into their 
l u  pay tor new motors, new gears, new ra- 
J n e w  batteries and other parts, simply because 

XaitcJ too  long before winter-proofing their 
[iK'ith Magnolia 7-Point Winter-Proof Service 

protected  throughout the entire range o f 
nperatures with winter Mobiloils and Mo- 

W INTER -PROOF YOUR CAR NOW!

i/ at the Sign oi the Flying Red Hors« r  Wf M

ri’.g as^ M o b U o i!
itA'S FAVORITE GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

r . J .  S H O O K ,  A g t .

Mr and Mrs. Jess Williams were 
I in Lubbock Monday for a short visit

Miss Winona Atwood accompanied 
j by her molher was in Lamesa Mon-

1 Miss Betty Jo Street, junior student 
at Tech, visited relaUves here over the

C A Johnsc.i of Gail was In town 
j Wednesday vislUng his son John and 
i other relatives and friends.

M J Whltsett left Tuesday morning 
(or Austin on business In the interest 
of his store

__________ i
Miss Madeline Morrison, who Is I 

i teaching In the Gaines county school 
system, was home for a short visit this j 
week end.

' POR RENT Five acres of land with 
three roan house and well, one half 
mile north and one mile west of O '- 

, Donnell. For further Information see 
! T  L Parker at O'Donnell. Texas

POR SALE Five room house with bath 
and other modem conveniences. Two 
lots well Improved. For further infor- 
maUon see John Stokes

Bn '.her J Baker of the Newmoore 
community was In town Monday after- 
r,o?n n-d renewed his subscription to 
the Index for the coming year He al
so reports that he was In a car wreck 
Saturday night while on his way to the 
gin with a bale of cotton. Although no 
f ne was hurt, it injured his feeling I 
some to reload the cotton after the | 

1 trailer overturned.

■ ^ C H E V R O L E T  ><»7
Pke (ampíete Gw_- CompleteltjT|ewr

For the first time, the very newest things in motor ear beauty, 
comfort, safety and performance come to you with the additional 

advantage of being thoroughly proved, thoroughly reliable.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL 

BODIES (With Solid Stool Turrot Top—Unistool Construction) • PERFECTED HYDRAULIC 

BRAKES (With Doubla-Arliculatod Brake Shoo Linka0o) • NEW DIAMOND CROWN 

SPEEDLINE STYLING • GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION • IMPROVED 

GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE* (at no extra cost) e SAFETY PLATE GLASS A U  

AROUND (at no oxtra cost) • SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING’ (at no oxtra cost) 

THE ONLY COMPLETE CA R-PRICED  SO LOW

Ellis Motor

1  J
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«¿STRAINS
llSl EYES TO
EE WITH A

DIM LIGHT
iHe ncglei.» iu put the 

|"iht seed glohe in his 
Hteading lamp and wonders 
l»hy his eyci grow tired.
| To »void hein  ̂ a "iquinter” , order an extra supply ot 

P globes of the proper sue to have when globes burn 
e too small for easy seeing.

The handy Spare Lamp Carton, with the special 
«merit ot six Mazda lamp globes, will help you keep 
a gldbes on hand. The special assortment is $1 10, or

F carton tan be filled with any assortment of globes you

l*e This Chart to Check Your Lamp Needs

ls«ia|wâfrMroTAL

JO-W INSIDE FROST-UM# »UII-fWSTUS UD 3*SOCKET T100* LAMPS

S * « «  FROST-most »Dt-® IM® UMS IN TNt WOKLD'

^ y .  ljtsm  FROST- usu IN MU 
^  MMOM and I« OTHIK ROOMS.

a B y s a s a a s a r

p Extra Globes 
on Hand

Order this special assort
ment of Mazda globes in 
the Spare Lamp Carton:

Three 60-watt globes .45 
Two 100-watt globe* . .40 
One 150-watt globe....  .25

Any other assortment of 
globes can be bought in 
the handy cartons.

$525.00 in 
Cash Prizes

Pot a 2 50-word esaay 
Contest open to local 
students. Get eo try  
blsnk and free material 
at out office.

Texas Electric Service Company
C. E. CAMERON. Manager

RED 51 W HITE

For-- __
GROCER US

V

—  Of the Finest 
Quality, priced right

TRY US
J

B & 0 Cash Store L. E. Dodd Grocery

U - *  i¿




